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Councillors Talk Pre-Cooied Fruit j n p i C I 
F , V . i r 4 l B , ; a „ m p „ t Shinned on Thursdav A I l\S A L\J%AJ\«I KS* » V M / 

Extra All-Day Sessioni Spent In 
Discussing Various Topics. 

Little Actual Results 
Urged To Provide For Immediate In-

In Water Service. crease 

Qntstion Of Reducing Expenses. 

The Municipal Council held an 
extra session on Tuesday morning. 
While the Board did not adjourn 
until after one o'clock, the morning 
was rather uneventful, and little 
actual business was transacted. 
The question of additional storage 
for water for next year, as well 
as enlarging and repairing the dis
tribution system was discussed. 
•, No definite program, however, 
,was outlined; Providing the K.V.R. 
with water, reducing of municipal 
expenses, the cancelling of the lat
est debentures and re-issuing of 
others, the street lights, and sev
eral other matters were considered. 

After thè reading of the minutes 
the by-law granting water and light 
to the cannery was signed by the 
Reeve. 

A statement of fines, collected, 
and cheque to cover same had been 
received by the accountant, but as 
the amount did not agree with the 
constable's monthly report the mat
ter was referred to the Finance 
Committee. 
: Much time was occupied in the 

'discussion ,of matters in connection 
with the K.V.R., the necessity of 
piping from Trout :Creek to the 
reservoir in order to assure -an: 
abundant supply during the win
ter, the possibility of the K.V.R. 
financing this in order to have an 
assured water service, and the open 
question of having permanent irri
gation flumes built on the right-of-
way, ' were discussed: -Chairman 

"•Lewes -of. the^Rubl ic - Wor-ks:. Com
mittee urged that an engineer be 
instructed to look over thè ground 
and advise just what is needed, 
and that a committee of the Coun
cil then go before President War
ren and state the 

[ First Consignment Shipped on Thursday 

The first lot of fruit of any 
quantity put through the pre-cool-
ing plant was a car-load of peaches 
which was loaded into the pre-cool-
ing rooms on Wednesday, evening 
and shipped, out early on Thursday 
morning. These peaches were bil
led to .̂Calgary, and in the car a 
thermograph was placed which will 
automatically record the tempera
ture en route. 

This little instrument cannot.be 
tampered with and upon reaching 
destination will be expressed back! 
to starting point. In this way 
definite knowledge of the tempera
ture of the fruit every moment of 
the time between shipping and 
opening at destination will be 
known. 

Tests of the plant have been made 
on several occasions and a tempera
ture of 28 recorded. When'one lot 
of fruit was put in the temperature 
was at 33 and later.was maintained 
at 36. The fruit itself registered 
45 4 This is about as low as it is 
advisableto bring ' down the tern-; 
perature: of the;fruit, as to bring it 
much below the temperature of the 
car in which it is to be placed 
would cause sweating when put in 
the latter. 

Women's Institute Holds Second Annual 
Exhibition of Flowers & Handiwork. 

A Most Creditable Display 
With Close Competition In Many Lines. 

case. Though this matter was re
ferred to by him on several. occa
sions during the morning no defi
nite action was taken. 

The' Reeve was disposed to prac
tice economy with a vengeance, and 
wanted all 'phones ordered out, 
and practically all the municipal 
employees given notice to quit. It 
was finally agreed, though without 
motion, that all municipal 'phones, 
except that in the office, be dis
pensed with. Nothing definite was 
done with regard to the employees 
except that it was the expressed 
opinion of some of the Board that 
ditchmen should not be kept lon
ger than the 1st of September. 

Though all agreed that one or two 
delegates should be appointed to 
attend the session of the Union of 
B.C. Municipalities, no one was 
disposed to accept the appointment 
and the matter was left in abey
ance. 

Tho question of tho cancelling of 
debentures was brought up by 
Coun. Robinson, and tho Reeve 
stated that ho had hod a telephone 
communication from tho solicitor 
stating that all was in readiness, 
and that a fow moments with tho 
Clerk would bo all that was neces
sary. Mr. Robinson declared that 
by-laws for $100,000 should bopro-
pared with a view to putting in 
storage dams, comont lining dit
ches, etc. A counter proposition 
was mado to nmond tho existing 
by-laws, changing tho rato of inter
est to six per cont., and tho dato 
to" December 1st, 1918, instead of 
December 1st, 1912, This was ob
jected to by tho Roovo, who doclar-
od that notwithstanding what tho 
Roviow has said tho dobonturos 
could not bo sold ovon at six por 
cont. 

Coun, LOWOB asked permission to 
order electric motors for tho pro-
cooling plant and tho connory. It 
was tho Roovo's opinion that those 
woro not necessary, Coun. Lowls 
also urgod that two lights bo put 
on tho Gulch Road, but as no motion 
was mado, nothing was dono. 
• Mr. Hector Suthorland called on 

tho Council asking that tho wator 
from a leaky flumo now overflow 
ing his lot bo stopped. 

Coun, Robinson asked that soma 
nocosnary work at tho nulsanco 
ground bo undortakon at onco, 

Mr. D. HI Watson proposed to 
the Council that a number of citi
zens who were .willing to do the 
work and await the sale of deben
tures for remuneration be ' 'grub 
staked" by the Council and put to 
work on storage dams and cement 
lining the south main. He was 
sure that the capital to purchase 
the • necessary cement could be ob
tained by temporary loan. Chair
man Lewis, of the Public Works 
Committee, stated that Supti Mit
chell was starting next' Tuesday 
with a crew of men-to repair the 
dam at the headwaters of Ericas 
Creek; •:'.:•>, A* long discussion t̂hen 
loirowed^partiw I q^' 
Watson,. McAlpin, J. R. Br Own,1 

and the members of the Council. ^ 
Mr. Brown asked that the domes

tic water service be extended to his 
Trout Creek property." The only 

municipality's I satisfaction he got was that the 

With beautiful, weather and a 
large attendance the Women's In
stitute's Second Annual Flower 
Show, held last Friday afternoon 
and evenng, was a very successful 
affair. There were many more 
entries than at the first show, and 
this yeat the whole ground floor 
space in the Empire Hall block was 
utilized. Last year only half, the 
floor space was occupied. The 
total number of entries this year 
was 308. . . • 

Only those who have been closely 
identified with the exhibition have 
any idea of the amount of work it 
involved, and of the.untiring efforts 
put'forth by the various committees 
concerned. The Review has been 
asked to thank most heartily on be
half of the Institute those who 
acted as judges, also Mr. Gilbert 
White for his able assistance in 
preparing and decorating the hall, 
and- the various committees for 
their kind efforts to make the show 
a success, not overlooking those who 
so willingly assisted financially. . 

The display of flowers was mag 
nificent, excelling the fine display 
of the year before. A number of 

The Pollards. 
Excellent Company Booked for Thursday 

new; and' beautiful varieties were 
shown. To the uninitiated in 
creased interest would perhaps 
have been given had more of the 
varieties been labelled or ticketed 
showing their name. It may be 
possible that this could be done at 
future shows. 

The display of hand-work" was 
pronounced by those who know as 
particularly fine, many pieces show
ing-hours of careful work, with 
many difficult' patterns neatly and 
skilfully executed. 

The judges appointed were as 
follows: Flowors — Mrs. Cart-
wright and Mr. L. H. Page. Bas
ket flowers and dinner tables—Mrs. 
Agur and Mrs. Cartwright. Nee
dlework—Mrs. Lang and Mrs." Mit
chell, both of Peachland. Bread, 
bakipg and preserves—Mrs. R.JM., 
Ross; Fruit—Mr. J . Lawler. 

The task . of choosing which 
should receive first'prize was in 
many cases difficult, and the judges 
no doubt felt the responsibility of 
the^duties placed upon them. 
- Following is a list of the awards 

as furnished by the secretary of the 
Women's Institute: 

The Pollard -Australian Opera 
Company, which has been playing 
successfully in Eastern American 
cities, and more recently to crowd
ed, houses in Vancouver, will pre
sent "The Last Waltz," by Harry 
S. Smith, in Empire Hall next 
Thursnday evening. The Pollards 
give delightfully bright, snappy 
and interesting performance. This 
company has an enviable reputa
tion, and Summerland is fortunate 
in that the management of Empi re 
Hall was successful in booking them 
here the first time they have been 
induced to come down the Valley. 

The Pollards have enjoyed .the 
plaudits and laudatory comments 
of the press and public for the en 
tire season, and have visited every 
principal city in Canada and the 
Eastern United States. In Boston, 
Montreal, Toronto, Winnpeg, in 
fact every important city in the 
sections vsited, these clever young; 
Australians established a' record 
which would be difficult to equal, 
and their visit here will be gladly 
welcomed, and is certain to call 
orth an overflowing house. 

i : 

Exhibit 
Collection potted plants 
Twelve roses ... 

roses,' named: varieties 
Sweet peas, ten varieties 
Bouquet sweet peas 
Collection perennials . 
Collection Annuals 
Basket gardens 1st, Mrs, 
Decorated dinner table 
Collection asters 
Collection gladioli 
Collection dahlias 
Six Carnations 
Specimens colens 

Prjze 

Council had no funds with which to 
undertake such work. He also 
asked that the Council do some
thing with Mr. Hespeler's com
plaint re road which had been laid 
across his property in Prairie Val
ley, Mr. Brown stating that Mr. 
A. E. Hespeler threatened to bring , 
suit against him for $400 damages Embroidered dress 
as a result of the road being on Embroidered blouse 
the property. This property had 
been acquired by Mr., Brown on an 
agreement of sale from the Devel
opment Company. He had sold his 
agreement of sale to a Mr. Wilson, 
and from the latter it was pur
chased by Mr. William Hespeler. 
The deed was issued by the Devel
opment Company to Mr. Hespeler. 
Some time between the acquiring 
of the land by Mr. Brown and its 
purchase by Mr. Hespeler the road 
had been built across tho lot. 
That the municipality was in any 
way responsible WBB disclaimed by 
the Council, 'the road having boon 
built by tho. Government, There 
WOB, however, no objection raised 
to the proposition that the former 
rood allowance bo added to Mr, 
HoBpolor's lot in llou of tho now 
road, provided tho transfer could 
bo made. 

During tho discussion on the noed 
of reducing expenses, tho question 
of keeping tho Superintendent dur
ing tho winter was referred to sev
eral tlmoB. Coun. RoblnBon, par
ticularly, urging that tho Council 
could not afford tho oxponBO. Coun. 
LOWOB thought It would bo a mls-
tako to dispense with his services, 
suggesting that It might bo POB-
nlblo to rotnln him at a reduced 
salary during tho winter. 

During tho afternoon tho mem
bers, with tho oxcoption of Coun. 
LOWOB, consldorod a now bill to 
amend tho Municipality's Act look
ing for any hoods for further 
amendmont or Improvomont, BO that 
It could bo dlscussod Intelligently 
at tho mooting of tho Union of B.C. 
Municipalities. During tho nftor-
noon tho Roovo and Coun. Dale 
agreed to attond' this mooting, and 
woro accordingly appointed UB dele
gates, 

SECTION 
First 

Mrs. J . J . Mitchell 
Mrs. G. Wojatencfoft 
Mrs. C. C. Aikins • " 
Mrs. J . Tait 

. Mrs. W. H. Moore 
Mrs. G. Wolstencroft 
Mrs. G.,Wolstencroft 

Page; 2nd, Miss B. Spencer; 3rd, Mrs. Angwin 
Mrs. Page, Mrs. W. Watson, Miss Sharp 

Second Prize 
Mrs. McLaren 

Mrs. C..C. Aikjns 
' V Mrs.: J'.'Tait 

•Mrs v Hayes 
Mrs. Hannington 
Miss B. Spencer 

Mrs. Washington 

Child's dress 
White tea cloth 
White lunch cloth 
White jabot 
White collars 
Embroidered towels 
Initialed towels 
Embroidered pillow slips 
Eyelet centrepiece 
French Centrepiece 
Colored centrepiece 
Embroidered underwear 
Handmade bedspread 
Punched embroidery 
Handworked d'oyleys 
Embroidered initials 
Colored embr. cushion top 
Emb. washable cushion top 
Fancy bag 
Crocheted bag 
Pilot laco 
Irish crochet 
Point lace 
Knitted wool work 
Crochet wool work 
Stencilling 
Pen and ink drawing 
Painting 
Collection of work 
Colored fancy work , 
HomBtltchod handkerchief, 

Mrs. Wolstencroft 
Mrs. Wolstencroft 
Mrs. Wolstencroft 
Mrs. Wolstencroft 
Mr. W. H. Moore 

SECTION II. 
Mrs. Angwin 
Miss Scarfe 
Mrs. Geo. Atkins 1 

Mrs. H . Howis 
Mrs. S. B. Snider 
Mrs. Hayes 
Mrs. Lapsley , 
Miss G. Watson 
Miss A Hayes 
Miss M. Kerr 
Mrs. W. Watson 
Miss G. Watson 
Mrs. G., Atkins 
Miss Scarfo 
Mrs. J . J . Mitchell 
Mrs. Angwin 
Mrs. Lnnguedoc 
Mrs. Geo, Atkins 
Mrs. W. Watson 
Mrs. Angwin 
Mrs. Angwin 
Mrs. Verity 
Miss Hosio 
MIBS Macdonnld 
MrB. Hannington 

Mrs, Verity 
Mrs. G. Gnrtrell 
Allon Harris 
Mrs. Goo. Gartroll 
Mrs. Lopsloy 
Mrs. Dohorty 

In Collision. 
Two locally owned cars came in 

to collision in a most unusual acci
dent. One was driven by a man 
who has been accustomed to turn
ing to the right, and the cars meet 
ing just as one had turned a cor
ner, were ' close together before 
either driver i was aware of it. 
Naturally one turned to the left; 
while quite as naturally the other 
turned to .the right, probably 

losing his head." The car which 
turned to its own side ran off the 
road in >its endeavOr • to escape, 
but received a severe ;b'l6w on the 
side, = which moved it. sidewise;bod 
liy, breaking ̂ th& 
spare > rim, >and^dolrig, other darri 
age. The man who turned to"the 
right admitted that he was in the 
wrong, * and asked that the bill for 
repairs be sent to him. 

Auto Accident 

Kamloops Touring Party/itt*e Narrow 
. Escape, f i f * " . •;>•' 

• , ——— WxP • • 

' ttolls :<b^™^ 
ailing To Make Sharp Turn At Switch

back. Two In Hospital. 

•a if 

Mrs. Arnett 
Mrs., Tait 

Mrs. Arnett 
Mrs. Verity 

Miss Hippisley 
Mrs. Lapsley 

Miss A.' Hayes 
Mrs. Hannington 

Mrs. G. J. C. White 
Mrs. Angwin 
Mrs. Lapsley 

Miss A. Hayes 
Miss G. Watson 

Miss Miriam White 
Mrs. Lapsley 

Miss Macdonald 
Mrs.'May 

Mrs. J. Tait 

Sees Big Change. 
Mr. Harvey Atkinson of Ottawa 

arrived 'here last Tuesday night. 
Mr. Atkinson was among the very 
earliest to settle in Summerland, 
but 'eight years ago he removed 
to Ottawa where he had a Govern
ment appointment. ThiB is Mr. 
Atkinson's first' visit to the Okan-
agan since that time, and he is 
both surprised and delighted at 
the transformation brought about 
in so short a period. In fact, BO 
delighted is Mr, Atkinson with 
Summerland that;' he declares, he 
will come here with his family 
next spring to reside' permanently. 

The bigger the man the bigger 
the advertiser, and the bigger his 
business and his success. 

Miss A. Hayes 

MrB. Simms 
Mrs. Angwin 
Mrs. Lapsley 
Mrs. G. Cook 

Mrs, Robinson (Benior) 
Mrs. Lyno 

Mrs. Goo. Atkins 

Mrs. W. Watson 
Blanchard Munn 

Mrs. Dohorty 
Mrs. W. Watson 

The lower turn on the Switch
back road north of Peach Orchard 
was the scene of an auto accident 
at 5.30 o'clock on Wednesday even
ing that very nearly resulted fat
ally. 

Dr. D. Ferguson Busteed of 
Kamloops, in company with his 
mother, Mrs." Busteed, wife of 
C.P.R. Engineer F. F. Busteed, 
now in charge of double tracking -
the B.C. division of the C.P.R. 
and formerly general 'manager at 
Vancouver, also his sister arid bro- > 
ther Frank, who are touring the 
Okanagari, were coming in from 
the north and while it is claimed •, . 
that the "car was going slowly in 
making the. right about turn at 
that point the car skidded, toppled 
over and rolled down the bank. . 

A. Ponder and A. Vickery, two 
young men living near, heard the 
crash and hurriedly 'phoned Dr. 
Andrew before going to the aid 
of the injured. Mr. and Mrs.; 
McLachlan, living in the Hogg 
cottage, also hurried to give assis
tance. As speedily as possible the 
victims were extricated from the 
wreck and medical assistarice given. 
Others to hurry to the scene were 
Constable Graham .and Supt. Mit-
chell, the latter kindly volunteer
ing to take them to the hospital in 
his automobile 

It was found that. Mrs. Busteed 
had suffered a broken collar , bone 
besides being badly shaken up." Dr;' 
Busteed had his hand very badly 
torn , and ibruised; beside a scalp- v 

;and foot wound. -; 
.^A .number, of stitches had to be 
put iri'the hand which required 
nearly an hour, to dress. The 
younger brother, Frank, suffered 
a badly crushed -foot, while Miss 
Busteed, who was driving the car, 
escaped with :but slight injury and, 
a general shaking up. 

Mr. F. F. Busteed, father of Dr. 
Busteed was telegraphed for and 
arrived on Thursday night. 

The car was righted : and pulled 
on to the road Thursday morning 
and was found not so seriously 
damaged as expected. The front 
axle was sprung, the top torn and " 
other minor damage done. It was 
sufficiently repaired on the spot to1 

bring in under its own power, 
and taken down to the wharf for, 
shipment out. 

Both Mrs. Busteed and the boy 
are doing well' at the hospital, and 
all will return home, perhaps to-' 
morrow. 

This accident is the worst that has. 
yet occurred at that point, and em-' 
phasizes the necessity of sign! 
boards advising drivers to go very; 
slowly at these sharp turns. 

Plate tomatoes 
Box Tomatoes 

Plato yollow poaches 
Plato white poaches 
Crato peaches 
Collection summer fruits 

SECTION 
S. Sharp 
No First 

IV. 
No Second ! 

S. Sharp i 

SECTION V. 
Mrs. G. J. C. White 
Mrs. J. Tait 
Mrs. G. J. C. White 
S. Sharp 

girl under 10 Ruth Graham Carol Graham 
Stocking darning, child under 12 Lucy Hargroavo 
Doll's undorclothos 
Copv book, child undor 12 
Map of B.C., boy under 14 
Crochotod tnblo matB 

Pan broad 
Bread, "Our Best" flour 
Brown bronci 
Baking powdor biscuits 

Gertrude Angwin 
Warron Gayton 
Allon Harris 
Mrs. Korr 

SECTION, HI. 
Miss Miriam White 
Mrs, McLaron 
Mrs, Gayton 
Mrs HayoB 

Biscuits, mado by girl undor 16 Kathloon Morrill 

Buying goods and putting thorn 
on <your shelves will not yield a 
profit, TELL proapoctlve buyers 
of what you havo. 

Whito cako 
Applo plo 
Pint tomato catsup 
Pint black currant prcsorvo 
Applo jolly 
Canned chorrios 
Canned strawberries 
Colloctlon ennnod fruits 
Cucumber plcklos 

Mrs. Hllborn 
Miss Miriam Whito 
Mrs, McLaron 
Mrs. ,H!lborn 
Mrs. Gtyton 
Mrs. II lborn 
Mrs. Gfjyton 
Mrs. McLnron 
Mrs. Hllborn 

Blanchard Munn 
Joan Caldwoll 

Mrs. Hayos 

Mrs, McLaron 
Mrs. Dohorty 
Mrs. Hllborn 
Mrs. Dohorty 
Ruth Graham 

Mrs. C. Wilson 

Mrs. Hllborn 
Miss Hippisloy 

Mrs. Hllborn 
Mrs. Hllborn 

No Second 

No Second 

One of tho fow events to mar 
tho ploasuro and satlsfncton to tho 
Indios who so creditably managed 
tho show was tho almost wholesale 
stoaling of cut flowors and vasos 
lato In tho evening, and for which 
tho Instituto members woro wholly 

S. Sharp! 
MrB. W. A. Lang 

Mrs, McLaren 
unpvoparod. It Is said that tho : 
thlovos woro recognized and that 
action may bo taken, particularly " 
If tho vossols aro riot returned and • 
duo apology mado. Certainly pro- 1 

cautions to provont this rocurronco , 
will bo mado next year*. 

COUPON 
Cut outt this Coupon, and present it 

at The Drug Store, and they will ex
change it for 100 Votes in the $400 
Piano Contest. 

http://cannot.be
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We beg to announce that we have taken over the Lumber Business of 
Mr. A. Richardson, and intend carrying a complete Stock of Lumber, 
Building Supplies, etc. 

For the present we are offering per thousand: 

DIMENSION and BOARDS 
(SIZED) 

\ 

SHIPLAP 

GRADE A 
(Being Selected and Seasoned) 

$2175 

$25.00 

GRADE B 
(As Formerly Sold) 

$20.00 

$21.00 
A DISCOUNT of L on above prices will be given for 

We are also prepared to quote Special Prices on all other lumber, and 
to arrange for very easy terms of payment, if desired. ^ 

For those intending to build this fall, now is the time to obtain Lumber 
and Building Material at a price never before offered in Summerland. 

G. M. 5. GORDON, Manager. 

You Want That Piano 
You'll Never Get Another as Easily 

We'll HELP YOU 
By giving you BIG VOTES for little effort 

and less cash 

For ONE NEW SUBSCRIBER [year] we give • 5,000 VotCS 

Naramata Notes. 

For E A C H Y E A R ' S R E N E W A L wt g iv i 3,000 Votes 

DO YOU REALIZE what this means, and how O 
quickly Votes may in this way be accumulated • 

Come in, and we'll show you how to 

GET THE PIANO 

School begins next Monday. ' 
Mr. Howard. Rounds of Kelowna 

spent the week-end in town. 
BORN—To Mr.'and Mrs. Burnett 

on August 8th, a daughter. 
Mrs Bate, visiting her brother, 

J. Lyons, left on Thursday morn
ing. 

Mr. Harold Steers of Summer-
land spent Sunday at the H. J. 
Wells home. 

Miss Louise Edwards of Moose 
Jaw is visiting at the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Pushman. ' 
• Mr. Gerald Roe is entertaining 
his friend, Mr. John Day of Mon
treal, for a few days. 

MisB Orca Williams will return 
on Saturday from her Bummer's 
vacation at tho coast. 

* 

Mr. J. Biddal and family have 
moved from the Bartlott residence 
to reside in Summorland. 

Mrs. Hill arrived from Montreal 
on Sunday night for a month's visit 
with hor daughter, Mrs. Jas, Dean. 

Mr. Ernost Noyos of Victoria is 
spending his three woeks' vncation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm, Noyos. 

Miss Evolyn Brown, of Summor
land, and hor friond Miss Johnston 
wore guests of Mrs. R. 'C. Robin
son on Wodnosdoy. 

Mrs. Mason and daughters, 
Rubae and Thoa, roturnod to thoir 
homo on tho prairies on Saturday. 
Wo nro very sorry to lose thorn 
after thoir throo months' stny horo. 

Tho Sunday School picnic hold on 
Wednesday, in a very dolightful 

spot in the park grounds was well 
attended; and a jolly time was had 
as at all their outings. ( 

Mr. E. H . Lye, Fire Underwriter 
for the Western Insurance Co., was 
in town the latter part of the week 
adjusting the claim on the house 
of Mr. R. Reid, which was 'recently 
burned. 

Mr. Harvey Atkinson of Ottawa 
is visiting in town, coming over 
from Summerland, where he for
merly resided. Mr. Atkinson is 
looking over his fruit lot in Sum
merland. 

The Flower Show in Summer-
land last Friday drew a large 
attendance from this place and 
several prizes on various entries 
were brought back here, Mr. Geo. 
Wolstencroft being especially suc
cessful in receiving seven first 
prizes on flowers which ho entered. 

Tho Kelowna Regatta was fairly 
well attended from this place. 
The "Skookum" modo the trip, also 
tho "Rowona" with a party invited 
to remain for a dance at tho Mis
sion, The affair was given by the 
Grant Smith & Co., Contractors 
from the Kelowna end- of tho lino. 
All report a splendid regatta and a 
good timo. 

Mr, Wm. Mitchell, while driving 
to ono of tho railroad camps on 
Sunday had tho miBfortuno to have 
n tip-ovor on route, Mr. Mitchell 
WOB thrown oat and rocolvod Bovoral 
bad cuts about his head, and also 
wronchlng his shoulder. Later 
oryslpolas sot in in tho wounds of 
his face, which necessitates confine-
mont at his homo for a timo. 

Mr. Goorgo Nuttall is handing 
out some very neat cards announ
cing that Mr, and Mrs. Nuttall 
havo takon ovortho Lakosldo Hotol, 
recently carried on by MosBrs. Roe 

Bros.' Mr. and Mrs. Nuttall have 
made arrangements for the refur
nishing of the whole building. The 
hotel will be re-opened on Septem
ber 1st, and we wish the proprie
tors all success, which we are sure 
their establishment.will command. 

of &usurt 22»tb, 1908. 

An account of. the fvisit bfj"a 
C.P.R. survey party appears in the 
number of August 22, 1908. 

"The party came by way rof, 
Princeton, up Five Mile Creek.̂ and 
down Trout Creek.' The new sur
vey starts at Merritt, a new town 
in the ^Nicola, and runs down to 
Hope Mountain to the divide be
tween Cold water and the west fork 
of Otter Creek, which is 'crossed, 
then follows Summer Creek to Five 
Mile Creek, up this to tho head of 
Trout Crook, and to tho lako front. 
When questioned as to whether 
road would top Summorland Mr. 
Carry would not volunteer any in
formation beyond tho fact that it 
would bo on some bench to the west, 
of tho town. .. Chief Engineer 
Cartwrlght, brother of Col. Cart-
wright, accompanied tho party." 
' Naramata hold its first regatta 
on tho 21st. 
, Mrs. Van Alien and daughter of 
Toronto aro tho guests of Mr, and 
MrB. R. H . Agur. Thoy will spend 
some timo horo boforo roturnlng 
oast. 

Mr. G. A. McWilllams reports a 
dool whoroby Mr. G7 N . Gartroll 
dlsposod of his 20 aero fruit lot to 
Mr. 2jlmmorman, M.P., West Ham
ilton. 

Poachland cannery is In full^op-
oration now, packing attho rato 
of 2000 cans por day. 

tMnwMinnnunun 

You can SELL IT if You Offer It in The 
1 J 

Review "For Sale" Column. 
r n M J t f u w i •WUUUu 
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The - - • 
S^merland 

ment 
Company - -

Has a few CHOICE LOTS 
left in their great Closing Out 
Sale. These are offered at the 
original price, in spite of the 
fact that the value of the land 
has been greatly enhanced 
through the activities of- the 
District. 

NOW is your chance to In
vest in additional Hold
ings; or, if you do not 
own an Orchard, to es
tablish a Home in the 
Okanagan. 

Both Improved and unimproved 
lands are offered* Those in
terested will be shown over 
the District at any time to suit 
their convenience. 

Call on or Write 

tKje ôummerlanïi ©etoelopment Co. 
NARAMATÄ B.C. 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

SIR EDMUND W A L K E R , C.V.O. , L L . D . , D.C.L. , President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD ' JOHN AIRD 

General Mnnnaer AsstBtnnt General Manager 

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000 

B A N K I N G B Y M A I L 
Accounts may be opened at every branch of The Canadian 

Bank of Commerce to be operated by mail, and will receive the 
same careful attention as is given to all other departments of the 
Bank's business. Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this 
way as satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Bank. 8,4 

F. F. HANINGTON, Manager Summerland Branch. 
AIBO Sub-Agency nt Naramata 

T?rVE> C A T 

Complete Sets of following 
BOOKS: 

Encyclopodla Amoricnna, World's 
Bost Poetry, Famous Classics, Sel
ections World's Bost Litoraturo, 
History of World by Famous His
torians, Boacon Lights of History, 
Tolstoi, Shalcospooro, RuBkln, Emor-
son, Stovonson, Thoronu, Pol, Groat 
Orations, Ingorsoll, Voltnlro, Sci-
onco Library, Corlylo, Gibbon's 
Romo, Fiolding's Novols. 

RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 

These will be sold nt a 
Reduction, and nt terms to 
the buyer. 
alD-22 J. W . S. LOGIE. 

Big 
suit 

Tho first stage of tho Special 
Competition, based on tho King's 
Prize, was Bhot ofl! under rather 
dliucuft conditions, tho wind boing 
very tricky. Tho wlnnor of tho 
Bronzo modal was W. J. Smith, 
who, using a rack rlflo, rocoivod 10 
points start. Scoros: 

DistancoB 200 BOO GOO St. Tl. 
SB 8B 3B — 10B 
28 28 28 10 04 
80 82 81 — 08 
28 83 20 — 00 
30 82 28 — 00 
32 27 28 — 87 
20 30 27 — 80 
31 20 25 — 85 
29 32 24 — 85 
30 2G 28 — 84 
81 25 24 — 80 

Tho Hocond stngo, at 800 and 000 
yards, will bo shot to-morrow. 

H.P.S. 
W. Smith 
F. Gartroll 
J, Dunsdon 
J. R. Conway 
II. Dunsdon 
W. Nelson 
G. M. Loomor 
O. Smith 
F. Nixon 
G. Barkwill 

A Wonderful Spectacle 

Aviatibn The Sport Of All Sports, 
Its Serious Relation To World Politics. 

>.:• By Mr. J. O. ROBINSON. 

The great sensation in world politics of recent years has been the 
race in armaments by the big nations." The central figures in this con
troversy are Germany and Great Britain, consequently lending an inter
est to Canadians which is personal. For the most part, in so far as 
Great Britain is concerned, the greatest attention has been paid to the 
navy, and the maintenance of, her/proud position as mistress of the seas. 
Germany's great strength lies in her magnificent army; however, she 
has lately been paying some, attention to the upbuilding of her navy, 
with the result that, the various war experts have had to sit up late°at 
nights and figure overtime in order to properly computate the standing 
of the different powers. These expert"" scientists, however, have much 
more than that to worry them, because what is perhaps destined to 
upset all calculations in modern warfare is to be.found in the wonderful 
strides made in the science of. aviation.. The possiblities of its effec
tiveness in the course of a conflict are only beginning to be realized, 
and the great powers are now spending a great deal of attention and 
much money in rushing the art towards perfection. It looks as though 
perhaps the balance of power might rest in this field, consequently the 
interest of the public has been worked up to fever heat over it. Besides 
being a necessity for the very existence of a nation, it furnishes a 
sport for the public, in which only the wealthy may participate, al 
though the cost of witnessing the feats of daring are only nominal 
The Englishman is a true sportsman, consequently the pastime thrives 
over here.; A company has been incorporated called the "Graham 
White Aviation Co., Ltd., ' ' being named after that famous "bird 
man'' who first leapt into fame through his daring effort to overtake 
Paulhan during the historic London-Manchester flight. They are the 
proprietors of the London Aerodrome, which is a,magnificent tract of 
level ground, having an area of two hundred and twenty acres, situated 
at Hendon,- and surrounded by delightful open country. The London 
Aerodrome, with its motto, "Wake up, England,',' is acknowledged to 
be the best flying ground in the world. Exhibition and passenger 
flights are given daily, weather permitting, throughout the year, 'and 
special displays are given every,Thursday, Saturday, and Sunday after
noon. Race meetings are held every Saturday and holiday during the 
season; and during the summer illuminated night Flying Displays arg 
also given. 

For July'24th a Grand Aerial Fete and Battle of Flowers, under the 
patronage of the Lord Mayor of London, was extensively advertised, 
and in the morning, it being almost a perfect day we decided to go to 
Hendon. We took a motor bus north along Edgware Road, and had 
a delightful ride along the beautiful green boulevards of Maida Vale. 
After passing through Cricklewood we came into open rqlling country, 
and drove along delightful green fields bordered by fine large beech 
trees,' where a deep breath of .fresh air is fully appreciated. In 
passing through the gates of the Aerodrome into the ground, the first 
sound that greeted us resembled the exhaust of a big - locomotive. 
It was a biplane circling over our heads, and looked like half bird 
and half beast with wings at full spread. We got seats close to the 
course, and for a short while watched the aeroplane going up with 
passengers. For this purpose at first the biplanes alone'were used. 
A boy would give the long wooden propeller a start and the engine 
would start to buz. As the aviator gave her more,gas the machine 
would slowly start to ascend with all the grace of a swan. After 
getting higher up he Would give, her more speed, and would glide 
along like a yacht at full sail before a stiff breeze. Occasionally 
some of the more experienced and, daring drivers would do some stunts 
that would fairly make your hair rise. Excited spectators would gasp 
'and try to smother screams as the aeroplane would turn quickly, making 
a spiral course down to the earth with its planes tilting at an angle of 
about 45 degrees. As he would get within two or three hundred feet 
of the ground he would make a straight shot for the earth. JuSt as you 
would be looking for a mangled machine, he would straighten out and 
alight on the turf daintily, and scurry along the ground like a duck on 
the surface of the water. 

The very picture of speed intangible form is the long narrow 
monoplane with wide spread wings. It looks like a huge beetle or 
devil's darning needle. As the first one slowly ascended into the air 
quite a commotion was manifest among the spectators. On attaining a 
great height it shot through the air like a huge thunderbolt.' The 
extent of the fancy work performed in these machines is dipping down 
and then shooting up again, but for the most part a straight course is 
held. In preparing for descent, the driver would shut off his engine, 
and leaving behind him a trail of white vapor, would hurl himself to 
earth like a falling star. Like in the biplane, he would land just as 
easily and peacefully as the stopping of a motor car. 

At 8.30 three machines lined up for the first heat of the Grand 
Speed Handicap. / The course was marked by six tall pylons or pillars in 
each of which a man is stationed to see that 'they are not fouled, i Tho 
first to start was a biplane, which flew from three to ten feet off the 
ground. The next was a more powerful, machine, which flew from 25 
to 50 foot up. Tho third was a monoplane, which flev? away.up in the 
air, and took the corners with wide sweeps, going at a terrific pace 
The other races had four machines entered with a powerful monoplane 
flying high up. It was a pretty sight to seo those biplanes turn the 
corners by sudden tilting of tho planes, and thus keeping well on the 
insldo of tho track, while tho monster monoplanes had to swerve far out, 
describing wide circles. Thosq machines, flying at tho same altitude, 
would pass each other by shooting up to a greater elevation, and thus 
going'over tho opponent's head. Tho finish of tho final was about as 
exciting as anyraco I have fever wltnossod. Tho monoplane was slightly 
behind but passed tho othor competitors by shooting down towards the 
earth, and was thuB assisted by gravity, 

After tho race, motor cars, decorated with flowers, drove by tho 
judges, and tho crowds wore allowed on tho field, whero confetti, 
stroamors of paper and flowers woro scattorod. Everybody poppored 
ovorybody OIBO with those weapons, making a protty sight, which tho 
moving picture mon wore not slow to avail thomsolvos of. Largo bombs 
wore hurlod Into tho air, and as thoy would burst thousands of floworB 
would bo reloaBod on to tho heads of tho crowd. In tho midst of this 
wild Bcono wo seized tho opportunity of inspecting somo aeroplanes 
which to us was an oyo-oponor, BO far as light weight and groat strength 
aro concornod,. . Tho onglnoa, although of groat power, aro mado as 
light as possible, ono small sized ono having ton cyllndors. This battle 
of tho flowers was a fitting and brilliant ending to ono of tho most spec 
tacular events ono could wish for, and if wo had not so far to go to 
roach homo, tho chances aro that wo would have boon tho last to loavo 
tho flold, > 

Inspector Cunningham early this 
wook condemned a car-load of 
applos which arrived at Vancouvor 
from California. Upon oponlng 
tho car tho fruit wns found BO bad
ly infoctod with tho Codling Moth 
that tho larvno woro crawling over 
tho boxoB, Tho cor was at onco 
scaled up again and ordorod back 
to California. 

T. B. Young has purchased the 
two formor Shork lots (opposlto tho 
Rltchio Lumber Yard) from W. C. 
Kolloy. It Is tho intention of Mr. 
Young to eroct immediately nno 
thor food storo thoro for tho stor 
ago of hoy and chop. A feature of 
tho now warehouse will bo tho In 
slallation of a Rasolino ongino and 

I up-to-dato grain roller grinder. 

RcducctffeCost 
^ « o f ü v í n 

Mí 

inttkBank 
COPYRIGHT nil l»V CC.ZMMtRMAN.CO G67 

increasing cost 
of living has hit us as hard 
as it has hit you. It has 

'. meant fewer sales and smaller 
profits to us. We have had to 
sit down and consider how to 
overcome the trouble. We have 
had to find better markets and 
buy our goods more keenly. 

But the quality has been maintained 
What we have accomplished in economy is YOUR 
gain if you buy here. You can now purchase 
cheaper and better, and you can put what you save 
in this way. in the bank. Come in today, and com
pare our prices with what you have been paying. 

(MXm&WIMISSMMEWMT 

Wem 
— WEST SUMMERLAND. -

Drayage - ORCHARD WORK Jobbing 

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD 
HORSES BAITED 

CORDWOOD FEED 
Charges Strictlŷ  Moderate 

G. R. H00KHAM & CO., Proprietors 
Tel. Green 6 P.O. Box fli 

KEEP KOOL 
Delivered to Order 

BARNET REFRIGERATORS 
The Best that Money can Buy, at 

The West Summerland Feed Store 
Flour, Hay, Feed of all kinds, 

including Poultry* Supplies. 

WAGONS & FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Outside Orders promptly attended to. 

Real Estate - Fire Insurance 
WOOD-YARD TEAMING 

Thos. B. Young 
'Phone Violet 8. WEST SUMMERLAND 

13 ACRES 
10 under Irrigation—6 Plowed 

Good Bottom Land, bisected by 
Eneas Creek. Owned by -

Mr. Naper. 

Price $2,750. 
For Sale by 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Rcul Sitate Broker, 
Peach Orchard. 

BOX SHOOKS 
of all klndi, 

Manufactured at Home. 

Building Material & Lumber 
Ordors loft nt Offlco of 

WM. RITCHIE, 
will bo given prompt attention, 

Garnett Valley Mill. 
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Conscience, Common Sense 
and Co-Operation. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : »2.00 P E R Y E A R , IN A D V A N C E . SIX MONTHS $ I . H . 

Essentials to the Ultimate Success of 
Fruit Growing. 

Eight Cents per line for each sub-
Advertising Rates : 

LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion : 
sequent insertion. 

LAND NOTICES.-J7.00 for 60 days. $5.00 for 30 days. 
WATER NOTICES.-80 days, 150 words and under, $8.00; each additional 50 words, $1.00. 
THEATRICAL, ETC.-50C. per inch for first insertion, and 25c per inch each subsequent insertion. 

Mr. Smith's article on pre cool 
I ing and picking fruit is worthy .9/ 
I commendation, and it is to be hopV 
ed that: it will be read more than 

I once, by our fruit growers. It will 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular locals, 20c per counted line: 10c per be a great gain for the IXUlt, and 

lc. per word each subsequent week. 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying- display advertisements. 
LODGE NOTICES, Etc.. 25c. per week, per column inch. 
FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc., Sc. per word first week; 

Transient Advertisements payable in advance 
: Bates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application, 
. Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. 
In accordance with schedule of prices adopted throughout the valley, charges for advertising 

are now being made weekly. Heretofore when five issues were made in one month the result 
was a loss. , By the new method customers are charged each week for Just the amount of space 
used. 

Fruit Condemned. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 22, 1913. 

NOT YET, . 
We came away from the Council Rooms last Tuesday disappointed 

greatly expedite work at the pack
ing house if the fruit is brought in 
during the morning, and the after 
noons be left free to prepare it for 
market and ship it. 

If the best returns are to be se 
cured for our fruit it will be neces
sary that Jail do their part in sup
plying the fruit in,the best condi 
tion. It may be that some of it is 
rather small this year, and damaged 
by hail, and many of the peaches 
are wormy. We need to use our 
consciences and common sense in 
picking, sorting and sending in so: 
as not to add to the expense of 
packing and cause a large propor
tion of culls. We should endeavor1 

to have peaches not smaller than 
90 to.the box, though some a little 
smaller of Triumphs may be taken.; 
These should not be as hard-as b.al-; 
lets and yet needto be quite firm 
in order not only to stand up dur
ing the time necessary to get them 
to the consumer but also endure 
the much handling to which!" they 
have to be subjected owing .to our 
complicated: transportation.service 
Wormy peaches may not be-quickly 

in picking as the > little 

— ŝorely disappointed. Learning by chance just that morning that a 
meeting had been called we went hoping to hear apian or plans outlined 
whereby matters of pressing importance would have prompt and due 
attention. But 'twas only another session of inaction, with nothing 
accomplished. Hours of desultory, aimless discussion ended without 
anything really being done. 

' Time is going rapidly. Much of the work to be done, if done 
at all, must be begun immediately. . 

;: Must this drifting process continue till a new board is elected? 
Were our public utilities the property of private corporations, and 
additional capital were needed for enlargement and improvement, the detected 
money would soon be found. Because they are municipally owned brown fellows hide at the stem end 
should not be, and is not, a handicap. Capitalists need only to be so the pickers need to look'carefully 
informed to distinguish-our financial needs and municipal business ^ -*^^ r p r e s e n c e condemns the 
ventures from those of a city wishing to erect fine public buildings r ^ e n t I y a half car of peaches 
or to build boulevards, and, with all due respect for the reeve's opinion w e r e condemned by the .inspectors 
to the contrary, the Review still.believes;, in the advisability and in Vancouver on this account-and 
practicability of issuing six per cent, debentures (perhaps short terms the other half of the car of apricots 
—fif the market is likely soon to improve) to provide the necessary 
capital to increase the municipal plant. Every member of the board 
admits the urgent need for immediate action, yet not:.one came 
forward with^a definite plan, unless it was Mr; Robinson with his 
proposal for the $100,000 bonds. . 

| If the debenture route is not feasible then what of Mr. Watson's 
proposition? There must be. some way out of the difficulty! Anything 
rather than the present inanimate state. As ';the" street light ques
tion has drifted, as the railway flumes question is drifting, and other 
matters are drifting, so is this likely to drift till the beginning'of 

Under big .headlines: declaring 
Okanagan fruit as unsatisfactory 
the Vancouver dailies have been 
announcing the arrival of atcar,of 
apricots , and peaches in that city 
as unfit for use. This is doubly 
regrettable because of the fact that 
householders had been • asked' to 
wait for this fruit for canning 
purposes. " " ••[. 

In a. telephone communication 
with the head office of the Okan 
agan United Growers, Ltd., the 
Review learns that this car, which 
was shipped from Penticton, was 
inspected by Mr. Robertson the 
Manager, and until further infor 
mation can be obtained it is not 
wise to make further comment 
other-than that there is a possi
bility of another side-to the story. 
It is said that much, opposition has 
been laised among the jobbers 
against Okanagan - fruit; due to its 
being offered direct to consumers 

the City Market. 'This latter 
information is not from the United 
Growers!.... Mr. Robertson, the 
Manager,; is now in Vancouver .in 
connection with the condemned car 

This Celebrated Juvenile Opera 
Company will present one 

of the latest Operatic 
Successes: 

because too ripe. The Central jre; 

cently received quite a large ship 
ment of peaches which they *were 
puzzled to know what to do with' 
both because they were too 1 rifj^ 
to stand anything but a short jour" 
ney and. 10. per cent, of-them had 
worms. In none of these caseŝ was 
Summerland fruit, involved; 'a^-
> Florence crabs, except,' .picka.^ 
early, will not hold up But be a 
loss, they should now be allnnv^a'rftl 
Transcendants as well'' shbuldv be 

LOCALS. 
Miss Edith' Sharp went out on 

Wednesday morning.to: resume her 
teaching duties at, Nanaimo. 

MrSi'B; L; Hatfield and, daugh
ters Marjorie and Marian spent the 
week atKaleden with friends. 

The Players will go ; to Kelowna 
on Saturday where they will give 
an entertainment that evening.., 

A number; of railway men recent
ly walked all the way from Hope to 
Summerland in search of wor,k. 
This is a tramp of .about 65 miles 
over the roughest kind of country. 

Mr. J . H . Kennedy, engineer 
for the .V. V. & E. Railway, sta
tioned at Vancouver, came into the 
Valley this,,week on a tour;pf in
spection,of ".the. K..V.R. and '.ViV. 
&E."routes. x \. ' 

Empire Hall - Thursday, Aug. 28 

Catchy Music. Brilliant Comedy 

another year. 
• *" 

picked; Plums Sand prunesiHotfW1 

be picked for;shipmentjwhenfab 
three-quarters colored. The season 
for same; is past alreadyv*^ It< fr'is 
expected'that there will' b&%- mar 

, „ kiet this year for most a"ll apples, 
become better even if small orhaiHnjured.- ..«* 

agriculturists than y e a V t f V S u S s ' a n V S 
and when of irrigation, or of the latest and best in the growing of Central Selling Agency. .We fee,! 
fruit scientifically, or even to get the rudimentary knowledge leading confident that success is going,' t'o, 
up to these? No. 'Tis not for this that school curriculumB are crown our efforts. There are,,a 
ordered It would seem that everywhere the course of studies for our 

NEEDED CHANGE. 
' Next week the children of this community iof horticulturists, 

situated in a valley where soil cultivation is almost the sole occupa 
tion, will reassemble to study. To study what? To 

Reserved Seats $1.50, General Admission $1.00 
• Plan at Summerland Drug Co. \ 

8 © " Reserve: your Seats E A R L Y , as they are already on sale,'and 

are' being picked up quickly. 

our efforts. There 
number of growers who are. prj 
vately marketing their fruit or dis-

schools, whether urban or rural, was prescribed by the city man, who p o s i n g of it through other ág'en-
hád in mind the training of the boy for n university education, ora cies who say, "we will comean 
place behind the counter, or at the desk; but never a thought for the with you next year if you are sue-
broader life of the much needed tiller of the soil, who can go about cessful." That is to say they. are 

h « W r t . total* , ffiW.A)3M 
i And before we can hope to teach the young along such lines of failure and say "we told you BO." 

practical knowledge we must find the teachers qualified so to teach, for This is not true co-operation, and 
very few of our teachers have been trained in agriculture,'much less in however much we may have the! 

, • , , . . . j ,. , . good wishes they do not count for 
horticulture. Is it not time our department of education was doing ¡ n u c n i j would like to tell them 
something to impart to our young some of the elements of education that their small concerns and rivftl 

Prof. "Broad of Calgary Coljege 
preached in the Methodist Church 
last Sunday. Prof/ Broad;will.con 
tinue to: agŝ ^ 
part „ of his, .time: in, the;next .few 
weeks-.to the^aramata district.',; A 
1 Mrl'T. E.'Glay'jTwife and daugh
ter have joined the restof;the fam* 
ily here., Mr. Clay and the boys 
have; beenfKriving'in the'"' Campbell 
^buse'but'the'^inily are how,movi; 

ing'into'the1 Mbreland'cottage. 
'.'\:K<)ii$>:\.r;* i!,!f'.'.''. v*':? .i >•/.'•: 
. Athol Agur;'" with the K.V.R. 
purvey party near Princeton, walked 
all the .way- home on , Saturday 
night, 'a^ivln(& early. Sunday' morn
ing. Mr. 'Agur returned on horse
back and will/be absent for about 
two weeks. 

TheFaulder house, which of late 
has been used by the, K.V.R: , has 
been moved from the right-of-way. 
Mr. J . J . Warren, President of the 
K.V.R., has kindly lent this build 
ing to the trustees' of the Upper 
Trout Creek school district for a 
school until more permanent quar
ters are provided. 

needed in our noblest and soon to be largest industry? 
i There is a ray of hope. A precedent is being created. An ex 

change says Ontario is making an earnest effort to reform its rural' 
schools by adapting the teacher to rural needs. A summer school is 
being held at Guelph Agricultural College to give inspectors, normal 
school leaders, and others a broader view of the possibilities of agri
cultural education. Time B.C. got busy. 

* * * * * » 

• LOCAL NEWS. 

businesses are in many cases help 
ing to lower prices both to.them
selves and us. Failure to co-oper 
ato, if continued, will be death tjo 
the fruit-growing-business. If any 
of the independents have any super 
ior wisdom or knowledge they wjj 
bo most benefited ih the long ru'p 
by Bharing with the rest and pro 
Behting on united front to the 
trade. Instances could be given tp 

I Need 
and to get it I am willing to,sacrifice all., 
profits and more on much of "my Stock.. 

•4 

For Two Weeks only?'-
commencing Tuesday, August 19th, 

l£:;: ||^pe S A L E | i i i ^ l u d e s , : , ; v , ; ; A 

15c. GcfitW^Prints @ 2 yards for 20c. 
15c. Gjnghams , ^ @' 2: ,, ,,. 20c. 

* 'Al l Flowers at Half-Price 
Ladies' (Underwear, & Hosiery at greatly reduced - prices, 

... ..i.' ' '•—-—— and some'.——• ; - •••• / 

Exceptional Bargains in 
Dress Goods 

• P H O N E 71. 

Write for a 
free copy of 

. . . . . . . . . . . show that'prices have been lowered 
Wo presume there never was a newspaper in any locality that gave this year in the way referred to 

all tho local happenings, It is often that someone comoB or goes that and it has boon calculated tha 
the reporter does not see. It happens that a family is missed several many thousonds of. dollars will bp 
times. Thoy got tho impression that the editor docs not caro to men- ! o r t t 9 . . t h * Bowers.of tho Valley 
tion thorn, This is a mistake. In most country towns tho local work 
is tho hardest work connected with a nowspapor. A man may bo a 
good editorial writer, but a flat failuro in tho local work, and vico 
versa. Editorial material is obtained by study, by reading newspapers, 
sometimes by using scissors. Persons and local happenings can't bo 
road and clipped from other papors, not by a jugful. It takes physical 
09 woll as mental exertion to got out four or' six columns of local nows 
in a town of this size. Most pooplo toko tho local paper to got tho local 
happenings. Don't bo afraid to tell tho editor or reporter that you 
hhvo friends visiting you. There aro lots of people who aro interested 
in your frionds. You owo it OB a duty to thorn to lot your friends 
know of their doings. Perhaps you think the paper shows partiality, 

» WHAV T H E n 
F A R M E R 
C A * D O W I T H 

CONCHETE 

by splitting"up the businoBB among 
so many concerns. ' ' 

G, J. Coulter White. " 

GEORGE ATKINS. 

but, just BOO if tho paper doesn't treat you right if you give it a chance 

Liberal quantity of votes at tho 
Drug1 Co.'B sale next week Soo 
thoir nd. on pago six. 

Mr, W. G. Raby has recently 
purchased a thoroughbred driving 
mnro. This maro has boon quite n 
fnvorlto among tho horsemen in 
Calgary whoro sho waB purchased, 
and has participated in tho derby 
races In that city, ' 

Mr, and Mrs. R. J . Hogg of 
Ponchland are guests nt tho homo 
of Mr, and Mrs. K. S. Hogg, 

Tho rosldonts of Upper Trout 
Crook arc to moot at tho homo of 
F. A. Millor at 10 n.m. on Thur
sday, Soptombor 4th, for tho pur 
poso of defining tho boundaries of 
thoir school district. All interos 
tod aro urgod to attend. 

Death haB removed from our 
midst n most excellent young citi-, 
zen in tho person of Mr. Goorgp-
Atkins, 

Mr. Atkins, who has boon an 
invalid for many wooks was wojl 
and favorably known throughout 
tho district as an artist of unusual 
ability and a man of oxcoHopt'. 
character, 

Tho doopoBt Bympathy of tho 
community goos out to tho bo« 
roavod young wife who corno horo 
from her homo In England but a 
few short montliB ago, as woll as 
to tho brother of tho departed, to 
whom ho was BO devotedly attached. 

Interment was made in St, Sto. 
phon's Church Burial Grounds, tho 
sorvlcoB at both houso and gravo 
being conducted by tho Rov. H. 
A. Solly. 

m Wm 
m WM 

I. 

can be depended upon to make concrete that will last for gen
erations.—There is only one grade—the best that science and skill can make. 

I The label on every bag is your guarantee • 
1 of satisfaction, ̂  

Canada Cement Company Limited, Montreal 
Then it a Canada Gtmtnl dtaltr in your neighborhood—Jfyou do not know him, aik us for his name. 
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Parkdale Saddlery 

Buggy --Democrat 
'and. -

Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, &c. 

A l l kinds of 
H A R N E S S 

Made & Repaired 

.BOOT Repairing 
Neatly & quickly 

Executed 

Charges Moderate 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harness Maker 

West Summerland. 

Bl%THS. 

•[I.ZIMMERMAN.—On August 15th. 
to the wife of 0. P: Zimmerman, 

Local News Items 
a daughter. 

HOWIS.—At" the Summerland 
Hospital, on August' 16th, to the 
wife of H. C. Howis, a daughter. 

BAKER—On Thursday morning, 
August 21st, to the wife of Fred I 
Baker,.a son. 

DEATHS. 

Okanagan 
College 

Summerland, B.C. 

C o 11 e g e Matriculation; 
junior and senior. 

Commercial Course; 
Stenography and Type

writing. 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music. 

For further particulars address 

Everett W. Sawyer 
Principal. 

ATKINS.—On Wednesday noon, 
August 20th, at his home here, 
George Atkins, leaving a young 
wife and infant, beside a brother. 
> PALMER.—At his home, Kam 

loops, on Thursday afternoon, Aug
ust 21st, L . A. Palmer, Superin 
tendent of Government Telegraph 
and Telephones: ' 

Mrs. R. C. Lipsett will not re-
|ceive next Wednesday. 

Subscribe for the Review and get 
five thousand votes on the piano. 

Muir Steuart is shipping, out a 
car-load of apricots, peaches, etc.; 
to-day. 

The cannery is ready now to take, 
delivery of any quantity of Red 
Ripe tomatoes. ad. 

Rev. H ; A. Solly, who has been 
here for about a week, went up to 
Armstrong this morning. •../ 

F. J. Nixon, Municipal Account 
tant, is enjoying'a few days vaca
tion in camp at Meadow Valley. 

Fred Baker, who has been work
ing with a K.V.R. survey party. 

Have you seen the piano? 
School opens for the fall term 

next Monday morning. 
Mr. J. Avard Black returned 

[.here on Wednesday evening. 
Pay up your Review subscriplion. 

| and secure the piano votes given 
;free. • 

A car-load of fat steers arrived 
here1 on Wednesday for L. C. Wood-

i worth. , 
Mrs. Mason and the Misses 

Mason .left for home last Saturday 
evening. 

T T r m » r T r n n f f*«<«olr ing wun a jv.v.n.. survey pariy. M u i r 
U p p C l I T O U l V / r C C K near Princeton, returned home last Vernon 

Mr. C F . Gárhettof 
I factory went up the lake 
i nesday's boat. 

Muir 

the jam 
on Wed-

School. 
A PUBLIC MEETING 

will be held in the house of 
F . A . M I L L E R , on 

Thursday, , Sept. 4th,; 1913, 
at 10 a.m., ! - , 

when all interested are invited to attend 

Agenda :—Defining Boundaries, &c. &c. 

F . A . M I L L E R , 
Secretary. 

An Excellent 

Homesite 
at a Bargain. 

. Home Raised Apr i l and May . 
Shropshire Lamb. 

Fore.Quarters.. . >. .20 cents lb. 
Htad Quarters........ ..25 cents lb. 
{Carcass...... • • •.... -22 cents lb: 

C. O.D. at Ferry Wharf Monday, 
Wednetday & Friday afternoons, 

¡ Monday. 
Mrs. R. H . English and Mrs. 

F. R. Gartrell and children! went] 
down to the Falls on Tuesday tó j 
spend a few days with friends. 

The more ADVERTISING the 
I more BUSINESS; the more busi
ness the more PROFIT. That's 

i what you're after. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kelley spent 

last week-end at Hotel Kaleden. 
They went down by motor on Sat
urday and returned, on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Tunstall and daughter Miss 
Tiffin, who have been residents of 
Summerland forj many months, left 

[for their home in England on Wed
nesday. 

Steuart was a passenger to 
on the Okanagan Wednes

day morning. 
Just think of it! Three thousand 

votes on the piano for a year's re
newal to the Review. 

Mr. R. B. Forsyth, the new 
principal of the High School, ar
rived here on Monday. 

Mr. G.L.McWilliams went down 
to the Coast on Wednesday morning 
where he will remain for perhaps 
two weeks. 

no use for a piano 
some friend happy 
get it, and it costs 

df you have 
you can make 
by helping to 
you nothing. 

'The Women's Institute gratefully 
acknowledge receipt of $5 from.Mr. 
J . McLean, towards the Flower 
Show Prize List. 

CASORSO.f i l l s all Kelowna orders. 

Send orders to—' >' 

R. J. ARMSTRONG, Penticton. 
A t corner of Mainland Front streets 
.l> / • every evening. :•• 

'.< ., .• V •- •'• a22-sl2p 

One-and-Half acres, in good | 
residential section, pattly-

/ planted Trees, 7 years old,| 
splendid view of Lake, 

Good 6-rooih House 
Stable, Chicken Houses, 

&c. .. . 

GOOD TERMS. 

G. À. McWilliamSe 
, Real EiUte & Iniurance, 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

NOTICE 
» 

Beginning September First 
next, I shall conduct my 
business on a 
strictly CASH basis 
Owing to the necessity of 
paying promptly for mate
rial, I find It essential to the 
satisfactory conduct of busi
ness to require payment on 
delivery of work, 
Thanking my many friends 
for the business they have 
given me, and assuring all 
careful & prompt attention 
to all orders placed with me 
I hope to merit,a continu
ance of their business. 

W.R Shields 

SALE OF DAIRY 
CATTLE. 

The B.C. Department 
of Agriculture, Live Stock 
Branch; will sell at Public 
Auction, on Friday, Aug
ust 29th, 1913, at 1 p.m.,1 

at : thè Vernòn: Fair 
Grounds, Vernon, B. C, 

A FINE LOT OF 
GRADE DAIRY 

CATTLE. 
These cattle are princi
pally, high-grade;, Hol-

; steins, there being one 
ptirê bred Holstein, in the 
lot, '' The'-/'enipmeht' cbn-

, sists of 30 CO\VS, 10 
TWÓ-YEAR-OLDS in 
calf, and 14 YEAR
LING HEIFERS. 
-These have been care
fully selected, and all are 
tuberculin tested i-
, Terms of Sale-CASH. 

w. T , M C D O N A L D , 

0.15 Live Stock Commisioner. 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce will 
discontinue opening their office at 
Naramata after the 15th of Sep
tember next. ad 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Eagel, of 
Victoria, former residents of Sum 
merland, spent Sunday and Monday 
in town, arriving here on Saturday 
night and leaving on Tuesday mor 
ning's boat. 

Mrs; C. J . Behtley and her 
daughter,yMrs. Pares, left on Sun
day morning for the Coast, having 
been called there 'because of the 
serious illness of Mrs. Bentley's 
son,,"Billie.^ . . . v . -

Miss Evelyn Brown, has been en 
gaged to teach in.the public school j !Mr.; and Mrs; z Charles Hatfield, 
at Port Moody,: and left .this (Fri^ parents pf,B. L. and'A. S.;Hatfield, 
day) morning with Miss Johnston, left for. Prince Albert on Thursday 
the principal of the school who has morning where, they will visit Mrs. 
been her guest here. i Hatfield's sister. 

W / P. Bunt, who has, been in itfhe Government Sale of Dairy 
charge of the Methodist Church at Cattle, which was to have been held 

: Do you realize what this means? 
A-high grade piano" to be given 
away. Get votes at the Drugstore 
and Review office. , ' 

; Mrs. L. Munro of Vancouver, 
who has been the guest of .Mrs. 
Arnett, returned to the Coast on 
Wednesday morning. , . 

r M r . G. J : C. White1 attended a 
meeting of the directors of the 
Okanagan United Growers, Ltd. at 
Arinstrong ori'Monday. 
\ -Miss A. E. Williams, teacher of 
the? Town School, who- has been 
spending; part: of\ her>.vacation at 
Kaleden, returned-on'Wednesday) !' 

rr. 

Tea Sp ecta I 
TRY my 35c. and 40c. TEAS, 
put up in white and gray bags 
These Teas are equally as nice 
as the ordinary 45c. and 50c. 
Teas on the Market to-day. 

Remember I sell three lbs. of 
Choice Tea for - One Dollar. 

J. E. PHINNEY 
LOCALS. 

Canadian Pacific Railway 

Excursion Rates 
TO THE COAST 

Qtlne 
_Bftlca_ 

Untura Faro 

VANCOUVER EXHIBITION-Aug, 27 to 
Sopt. flrd 

Sept. 
Oth. 

15.76 

VICTORIA EXHIBITION 
* Sopt. 20 to ' 

, Sept. 25th 80; 
pt. 
ith. 

17.75 

WESTMINSTER EXHIBITION--Sopt. 27 to • 
Oct. 2nd 

Oòt, 
7th. 15.40 

Farts and pnrticulsrs on application to 
H . W. BUODÌB, I O . M.; ROM, 

O.P.A. VaniMvar. Aim*. IttMatMltwi. 
IPSO 

Naramata, left on Thursday for a 
month's staysin the Similkameen. 
During his absence services will be 
conducted at Naramata by Revi R. 
W. Lee. . . 

Miss McDonald, who has been 
visiting at. the home of her cousins, 
the McWilliams,' went down to 
Vancouver on Tuesday morning, 
Before returning to her home in the 
East she will visit. friends on the 
prairies! 

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Robson, 
who haye b«en guests at the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. Butler, 
left for RoBsland, via'Revelstoke 
Wednesday. morning. Mrs. Wei 
lington Watson gave an.afternoon 
tea on Tuesday for Mrs: Robson. , 
* Mr,' A. Richardson leaves shortly 

for a trip,through the northern in« 
tori or of tho province,'; visiting 
such centres Jag Fort Fraser, Fort 
George, Hazletpn, etc. If Mr. 
Richardson sobs something to suit 
him he will probably locate in that 
country, 

Ono of tho highest prices ovor 
paid locally for a horse was that 
paid rocontly,for tho Richardson 
hncknoy. ' Mrs. Richardson sold 
both the mnro and foal to Mrs. 
Pares, Tho, pr,ico»; which also in
cluded tho buggy, was $1,100, 
another proof of tho wisdom of 
raising only well bred stock. 

Mr. J. M. Creolman, son of 
Preaidont Croolman, of Guolph 
Agricultural College, IB at prosont 
horo watching tho -oxporlmonts 
with tho pre-'coollng plant. Mr, 
Croolman will not resume studios 
at the colloge this fall, but will 
spend tho year getting first band 
knowlodgo of conditions in tho 
West. 

Quito a number of public school 
toachorshavo boon taking a'special 
courso in physical culturo at a sum 
mor school hold .at Vernon, Tho 
Department of. Education now ro 
quires that ovory teacher bo quail 
flod to instruct along this lino. 
Miss Smith, of Poachland,Miss Wat 
son, Miss Ballantyno, and Miss Me 
Laughlip woro among those from 
this vicinity who wero taking tho 
course. 

on.' August 22nd at Vernon, has 
bê en postponed for one week. At
tention is .called to the official ad. 
elsewhere in this paper. 

!The Peachland Sunday School held 
their annual union picnic on Tues'-
day at Crescent Beach. About 60 
ori 70 were brought down by the 
"Skookum" while quite a few at
tended from Summerland. 
' '.TV... • • . • • 

iMIss Phyllis Pitt of, the Govern
ment Telegraph Office, Kelowna, 
will spend this week-end with Miss 
Limmer. Miss Pitt also spent last 
Sunday here, and was so delighted 
with the place that she arranged to 
return. . 

Ed. Garnett has disposed of one 
of1 his orchards, the 10, aero lot on 
which he now resides, to Mr, F. J. 
Boggs of Vancouver. The doftl was 
made through tho Vancouver and 
ocal offices of Mr. G. A. McWll 
lams. Mr. Beggs will probably 

come here this fall to reside,, 

Mr. H . C. Mollor rocontly lost a 
hog which ho valued at about .$30. 
Tho pig died suddenly and tho only 
explanation which Mr. Mollor can 
give is that It hnd an ovor-fced o 
groon alfolfni resulting In bloating 
It' hnd not boon accustomed to 
alfalfa, and hnd boon turned into 
n fiold of it shortly boforo. 

A number of Summorlnnd citi 
zons attended. Pontlcton's first ro' 
gnttn, hold on Thursday aftornoon 
Tho " 4 ' Skookum ' ' took a number 
down, while othors drove. Among 
tho ovonts was a dinghy rnco for 
a cup oiTorod by Allon Agur, This 
was, won by tho Agur dinghy, nnd 
tho cup thbroforo comes back to 
Summorlnnd. 

Mr. J. F. Smith, Provincial Mar
ket Commissioner, wont this wook 
to ' Washington* nnd Orogon to In
vestigate conditions thoro, Mr. 
Smith is very optimistic roprding 
tho pralrlo mnrkot for B.C. fruit. 
Prospects nro good for profitnblo 
pricos throughout tho sonaon. Tho 
Provincial Government hns rocontly 
fltnrtod a campaign of ndvortislng 
B.C. fruit In Alborta papers, under 
tho direction of Mr. Smith, 

Who gets the piano?,. 
; Rev. F. W. and Mrs. Pattison are 
expected to arrive-to-night. 

'Mrs. Van Alleh'is suffering.from 
an>attack of.typhoid fevers. 

Mr. J . Beddell and family^ are 
now occupying the J. M. Suther-
and cottage. -A v\ .;•-,\v. 

Did you hear and examinethe 
much talked of piano at the Flower 
Show? < 

Miss V. Lawson of TOyama has 
been engaged as teacher for the 
Upper Trout Creek school.. 

Jas. Mitchell, son of J., J .Mi t 
chell, left on Thursday morning for 
a visit to friends on the Prairies. 

Senator and Mrs. Kirchhoffer ex 
pect to return east next week, The 
Senator has greatly improved in 
health during his visit here. 

Gash Notice 
As it requires Cash to . 

run my business, as in ' ; 

other lines of trade, .1 ],]. 
' therefore must insist on 

my patrons settling their 
Accounts promptly at the 
15th of each month. ..• r 

Prompt payments make 
lasting friends. 

Yours truly, 

Scott Darkis 
022-29 

The Women's Missionary Society 
of the'Methodist Church held a 
picnic on the private grounds of 
Mr. W. J. Robinson. on Thursday 
afternoon. 

The Presbyterian services will be 
held in St. Andrew's Church in the 
morning, nnd in the Methodist 
Church in the evening. Rev. C. 
H . Daly will conduct both services. 

Prairie Chickens, which have 
been protected , in the Okanagan 
for several years, may be shot be
tween Sept. 15th and Oct. 15th, 
according to a recent order-in-
council. Tho season for grouse, 
deer, duck, etc. begins Sopt. first. 

The Cannery this week has been 
experimenting with Triumph pea
ches and thoy find that it is impos
sible to remove the sleins. All tho 
poaches put up had to bo peoled 
with a knifo. On this account thoy 
hnvo stopped buying . Triumphs. 
Thoy inform us, however, that thoy 
will roquiro twenty tons of Yollow 
St. John's, ad 

Mr. C, Konnoburgh of Cnlgnry 
torminntcd a plonsnnt visit hore 
by tnklng tho boat from Ponticton 
on Sundny ovonlng, While horo 
ho wns tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Rnby. Mr, Konnoburgh ex
pressed himsof ns chnrmod with 
Summorlnnd nnd whnt ho Baw horo, 
and declrirod that it wns his inton-
tiont to mnko this his homo at some 
futuro dnto, 

Tho Lawn Soclnl, givon by tho 
Women's Auxiliary on tho rectory 
grounds Inst night, wns n most suc
cessful niTnir. Tho ovonlng wns 
perfect, nnd tho grounds wore illu 
minntcd by electric lights. Through 
out tho ovonlng music, both instru 
montnl nnd vocnl wns enjoyed by 
tho lnrgo number prosont. Tho 
lndlos nro nlso delighted with tho 
flnnncinl results. 

Classified Advts. 
8 cents per word first insertion. 

. cent per word subsequent insertions. 
Minimum weekly charge, 15c. 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE. — A good spring 

fruit wagon. Will sell at a bar
gain. See me at once. A. McLnch-
lan, with the Supply Co. tf 

FOR SALE.—Enamel and brass 
double bed, spring nnd mnttress. 
Box 69, Review Office. dh tf 

FOR SALE-
sncks. Apply 
Ltd. 

•Qunntity of sugar 
Dominion Canners 

a22 

Wanted. 
WANTED — Groongngo Plums. 

Apply Dominion Cnnnors Ltd. n22 
WANTED—To purchnso a littor 

of young pigs, about eight weeks 
old. F. G. Bnrnnrd, box 71, West 
Summorlnnd, tf 

WANTED—Smnll flock of spring 
chickens. , Wynndotto or other 
honvy variety proforrod, Pul lots 
nnd cockerels. Box 101, Roviow 
Office n8 tf 

WANTED—Fivo or ton ncro or-
chnrd, with nlfnlfn land included 
or in addition. Good vnriotlosnnd 
rovonuo producing, Profor giving 
Const proporty in oxchnngo. When 
replying give flguros showing re
turns, &c, Box 102, Roviow Office 

n8 s5 
WANTED—To lonso or rent or-

chnrd for term of yonrs, with 
option to buy. Applicant must 
show proporty will at lonst ptiv 
wngos. Box 1011, Roviow. n8 tf 

Review Want and Sale adi. give 
Good Resulti. 
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W\t J?anfe of jWontreal 
Capital, authorized 
Capital, Paid Up 
Rest -
Undivided Profits 

$25,000,000 
16,000,000 
16,000,000 

802,814.94 
(ESTABLISHED 1817) 

Hon. President 
President -
Vice-President 
General Manager 

R T H O N . L O R D S T R A T H C O N A A N D M O U N T ROYAL. G.C.M.G. 
• ' . . - - - - R. B . A N G U S . E M . 

. . . - - - H. V . M E R E D I T H 
• " . .' . . . - H. V. MEREDITH 

H E A D O F F I C E — M O N T R E A L 
London Office—46 and 47 Threadneedle Street, E . C . 

This Bank transacts every description of Banking Business, including 
the issue of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries, and win 
negotiate or receive for collection bills on any place where there is a bank 
or banker. • • • ' 

S A V I N G S ' B A N K D E P A R T M E N T 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. Ranchers' and Country Business 

given every attention. 

B A N K I N G B Y M A I L 
Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail. Out-of-town accounts 

receive every attention. 

BRANCHES I N O K A N A O A N D I S T R I C T : 
Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Summerland, Vernon, and Pentieton. 

E . B. MAY, Manager Summerland Branch. 

Also SUB-AGENCY at WEST SUMMERLAND 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

The Columns of THE REVIEW are open to 
the public for the discussion of matters of gen
eral interest. No notice can be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters intended for in
sertion must be authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion. The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review 

V THE STREET LIGHTS. 

The Editor, Summerland Review. 
Dear Sir: 

I notice by the last issue of your 
paper in the report of proceedings 
of the Municipal Council, that they 

College Notes. 

What Bids Fair 
To become the Most Popular Sub-Division yet . 
presented to the People of Summerland is now on 

the Market 

in Half - Acre lots 
Five minutes' walk from Post Office, Store, Church, & School. 

PRICE & TERMS WITHIN REACH OF EVERYBODY 
The Opportunity is exceptional, and you cannot make 

any mistake in your selection. 

had received, in response to their 
request, an estimate of the costs of 
putting the street lighting system 
into proper repair, truly a step in 
the right direction. I do not, 
however, gather that any action 
was taken or ordered. Is it pos
sible that the matter rests there for 
a further period, no one knows 
how long? 

And then I suppose Councillor 
Lewis will say that "nobody has 
made any complaints to him." 

We had the -honor and credit of 
having the first.electric light plant 
under operation in the Valley, and 
it was a good one and a credit to 
the place. Now every town in the 
Valley has its electric plant, and 
we have,the worst of the lot, and 
it has come to that point under 
municipal mismanagement, and. I 
am • ; \ 

SORRY FOR IT. 
Summerland, B.C. 

16th August, .1913. 

All Information can be obtained at the 

Real Estate Office of James Ritchie 

J . W. S. LOGIE. 'Phons 17. 

FERRY SERVICE 
Summerland - Naramata - Pentieton 

Summer Time Table 

Reference was made in the Mast 
issue of the Review, to appoint
ments on the staff of Okanagan 
College. Possibly some fuller 
statement may be desirable. ' 

Miss Melita H. Skilled has been 
appointed instructor in Advanced 
Englsh and German. MissvSkillen 
is a native of New Brunswick,' a 
graduate of the Brooklyn, N .Y. , 
High School, and a B.A. of Cornell 
University. She graduated with 
honor in English, receiving her 
degree in 1911. During the past 
two years she taught: Advanced 
English and German in the High 
School at Olean, New York. For 
two summers, while a student at 
Cornell, she was engaged in one of 
the noted Settlement Centres in 
New York City. She is Vice-Pres 
ident of the Student Volunteer 
Movement of New York State, and 
has much experience in Y.W.C.A. 
work. She has fine recommenda
tions as a teacher, and should make 
a valuable addition to the College 
staff. 

Mr. J. H. Montgomery has been 
appointed House Master , and In 

structor in Chemistry and Physics' 
Mr. Montgomery is a native of Os-
hawa, Ont. After graduating 
from the High School at Oshawa 
and taking a normal course at 
Whitby, Ont., he went to North 
Dakota and engaged in teaching. 
Soon however, he entered the Un
iversity of North Dakota, from 
which he graduated with , high 
rank, particularly in the Natural 
Sciences. He has taken post-grad
uate work in Chemistry, Physics, 
and Biology at the University of 
North Dakota and at the University 
of Chicago, from the latter of which 
he expects to receive the degree of 
M.A. this month; He was Prin
cipal of the High School at Crystal, 
North Dakota, and Princpal of the 
High School and Superintendent of 
the Public Schools in Forest River, 
North Dakota. Mr. Montgomery is 
strongly recommended by those 
who have known his record, and by 
the Board of Recommendations of 
the University of Chicago. He is 
an athlete, a leader among young 
men, and has always taken a deep 
interet in the welfare of his pupils. 
The College Board has reason to 
believe that Mr. Montgomery will 
prove a capable and. efficient.House 
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f in BUYTNGYEACTI 
>IST ON HAVING 
THIS PACKAGE 

D E C L I N E S U B S T I T U T E S 

Master, and a thorough instructor 
in the Natural Sciences. 

Jelly cake should have the edges 
pared off. carefully. to ;make it 
roll easily.... , 

No matter what you pay for your 
advertising; if it brings the desired 
results it's cheap. 

Special Sale 
on Wednesday, the 27th only, 

in connection with the Piano Contest: 
1 Box Papeterie 15c. 
1 Writing Tablet and a Package of Envelopes 15c. 

2000 Votes given with each Box or Tablet 

The Summerland Drug Company 

THE C.P.R. TRACK EXTENSION. 

The Editor", Summerland Review. 
Dear Sir-: 

Respecting the proposed grant to 
the C.P.R. of some four hundred 
feet of the roadway opposite the 
Fruit Packing Buildings, near the 
wharf for use as a siding. 

The main objection to the pro-1 
posal raised at the recent meeting 
in Peach Orchard was based on the 
following particulars: 

The roadway is sixty feet wide. 
Only forty feet is available for I 
traffic. This is due to the steep hill 
covering the westerly twenty feet 
the removal of which, including 
the construction of/ a retaining 
wall, would be so expensive as to 
be prohibitory. The platform in 
front of the buildings takes up 
eight feet, the company would pro? 
bably require fourteen feet. Eigh
teen feet of available road would 
be left. Wagons lined up at the 
platform when fruit is being un
loaded require, say, another seven I 
and a half feet. This would leave 
at such times, a roadway of ten 
and a half feet, or two thirds the] 
width of an ordinary lane, for tra
ffic, at this point on the road that 
is the main highway along the west 
shore of the lake. 

Wagons turn without backing in 
from twenty-five to thirty feet, and 
in almost every case teams leaving 
after unloading fruit have to turn 
for the return journey. 

How the fruit business and or
dinary traffic can be carried on un
der such conditions without conges
tion and being a menace to safety 
proved unsolvable to the meeting. . 

I may add that the details men
tioned were not discussed at the 
special meeting of the Council at 
which the motion approving of tho 
grant to the C.P.R. for space for a 
siding on the road allowance was 
carried. 

Yours truly, 
J . A. KIRK. 

Summerland, B.C., 
August 18, 1918. 

K . S. HOGG. 

Leaves Naramata daily 
Leaves Summerland -

n.m, 
8 

8.30 

a.m. 
9.30 
11.30 

& 
& 

REGULAR TRIPS TO PENTICTON 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 

Leaves Summerland - 11.30 
" Noromnto - 12,30 

Arrives Pentieton - 1,15 
V mm 

Leaves Pentieton 
" Naramata 

Arrives Summerland 

p.m. 
4.30 

6 

3.30 
4.30 
4.45 

For tlmoi of arrivili und ilopnrturbon oUitrilayi, fimi foripeolnl tripa 
Tolophono Nfirnmiitti 8 ¡ Bummorlnmi 71), 

tKfje ©ftanagau Hafee ïîoat Company, 
ilnmmntii, W.C, D, it, lUr, JVUmie«. limili» 

Got Off Easy. 
Somo half dozen boys, all old 

enough to know better, got them
selves into trouble last Sunday and 
wore fortunate in boing allowed to 
go with a sovoro reprimand and an 
order to keep awny from tho C.P.R, 
wharf In future. For some time 
both tho car slip and wharf have 
been fnvorlto piacos for youthful 
bathers, and the privilege hns of 
lato boon much abused, On Sun
day, with no ono nround to prevent, 
thoro was considerable rowdyism, 
and one of thoir mis-doeds was to 
put ono of tho express trucks over 
tho end of,tho wharf, Tho bunch 
woro rounded up tho next dny by 
Constable Graham, and though at 
first disposed to plead innocent thoyj 
at last admitted guilt, and as tho 
ngent was no!; disposed to push tho 
enso thoy woro allowed to go with 
tho understanding that" thoy must 
in future koop away from tho 
C.P.R. property. 

Somo moan tricks have also boon 
played at tho other wharf, includ
ing tho dumping ovor of hoavy 
joints of comont plpo and If contln 
ucd tho porpotratora nro not likely 
to got off so cosily as in this caso. 

r 

Gwney-Oxford 
The Aristocrat of. the 

After a glimpse into the kit- a device called the Economizer 
chens of thousands of well which not only actually saves 
managed homes throughput one ton of coal in every six 
Canada, the Gurney-Oxford burned in the ordinary range, 
Range may truly be spoken of but so regulates the heat in 
as the " Aristocrat of the the oven that deliciously dainty 
Kitchen." It is the first range cakes, golden brown biscuits, 
to-day in Canada both in point and light flaky pastry are sure 
of appearance and cooking results from every baking. 
efficiency. 

A bright nickel trimming 
that never tarnishes, a smooth 
polished top that never requires 
black lead* this range is to 
woman just one beam of grati
fication. 

But besides its handsome 
appearance, the Gurney-Oxford 
more than fulfils the purpose 
every range is built for—suc-

It is a range which elevates 
woman from the constant toil 
and labor in the kitchen to a 
higher level of life. Its Econ
omizer allows her to go visiting 
or shopping and keeps a low 
fire ready for her return, when 
by simply turning the lever a 
hot fire is quickly produced. 

Employ the Gurney-Osiford 
coosfol cooking, It contains in your household. 
CALL ON US—ASK FOR OUR NEWCA TAL0GUE" STOVES AND RANGES" 

Bortón Plumbing and Heating Co., 
SUMMERLAND. 
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Hbout printing 

One of our four presses—modern and up-to-date in every particular 

of - Work
manship -
Stock and 
Material -
the BEST 

Prompt - - : 
with Care
ful -Atten
tion to AH 
Orders - - •-/ 

Reasonable - & 
Fair. Ourra[tes 
are as low as 
any west of the 
Great Lakes 

FINDING 

Price = Service = Quality 

our friends are more and more' 
favoring us with their Orders 

L .1 

The past year's business not only shows a marked 
increase in the number of orders, but in volume as 
well, many large orders bringing up the average. 
That much more money has been expended on a 
Summerland pay roll, and again circulated here. 

EVERYTHING in 

^ l i e s 
and Loose-Leaf Systems, 
Counter Check Books, 

;&c. &c. &c. 

MEU' MERCHANT, 
Wo don't l iko you 

to send your Orders out 
any more than you l ike to 
have your customers pat
ronise the mail order 
house, especially when we 
are sure wo oan give you 
better s a t i s f a c t i o n a t 
no higher prioo. 

REVIEW 
J.b Department 

Bulletin on Pear Blight 

(Fire Blight of,Apple and Pear.) 

By J. G. HALL, Plant Pathologist, Washington Experiment Station. 
This disease is common and very serious in many parts of eastern 

and central Washington upon pear and apple trees. The disease is 
caused by a bacterium that lives in the layer just between the bark and 
the wood of the twigs, and sometimes the trunk. It causes this tissue 
to decompose and turn black. It spreads through this layer up and 
down and around the twig or trunk of the tree, and may eventually kill 
it. After the layer between the bark and the wood has been dead for a 
short time the bark above it also blackens. This surface blackening is 
usually a few inches behind the blackening beneath the bark. The 
leaves of the pear turn black, and those of the apple a brownish black. 

The disease spreads most rapidly in the spring, the bacteria being 
picked up on the feet and mouth parts of aphids, bees, beetles, and flies, 
and deposited upon trunks, branches, or flower clusters by them as they 
fly about the orchard in search of plant juices for food. 

Tofight the disease the affected parts should be cut out and burned 
at once so as to prevent any further spread of the trouble. In remov
ing the diseased portions be sure to cut far enough below the affected 
parts to get all of the diseased tissue, usually several inches below the 
outward appearance of the disease. After each cut the knife should be 
disinfected by dipping it into a solution of corrosive sublimate, 1 part 
to 1000 parts of water. The cut ends of the twigs or the wounds made 
by the removal of cankers upon1 the trunk or large limbs should be 
wiped over with a sponge or cloth saturated in the same solution, and, 
when dry, painted with a goodoil paint in order to prevent the entrance 
of other troubles. 

If the, disease is'severe in the orchard it will be advisable to reduce 
the amount of water to a miniumm in irrigated districts, and in case 
the orchard is in clean cultivation it should be put into a, sod of some 
sort, for a time, so that the growth will be checked and hardened. 

Great care should be taken in the fall to see that there are no dis
eased parts left in the orchard to produce spring infection. Frequent 
inspection trips should be made through the orchard during the growing 
season, and any signs of the disease promptly removed. These trips 
may be made every two weeks with good advantage. 

Pear blight can be controlled if prompt, careful, and thorough 
attention be given it by ALL. 

International Egg Laying Contest 

The Second International Egg-Laying Contest, held under supervi
sion of the Provincial Department of Agriculture, at the Exhibition 
Grounds, Victoria, began December and will continue for ten months. 

Total Eggs laid from December 2, 1912, to August 2, 1913. 

'en. 
5. 
7 
6 
4 
8 
4 
1 
3. 
3 

19 
7. 
6 

12 

2 
5 

20 

10 

11 
8 

32 
39 
31 
33 
25 
37 
22 
35 
27 
24 
29 
23 

six birds to a pen. 
Breed. No. of Eggs. 
W. Leghorns -

Anconas 
W. Leghorns 

CLASS I.—Non-weight Varieties, 
, Owner. : • 

. Norie Bros., Cowichan „ - :; 
E. Soole, Cowichan - - • -
J. Amsden, Duncan - - ; -
A^Unsworth, Sardis - - i ; -
Seymour Green, Duncan, B.C. -
A. Easton, Duncan, B.C., -

v0.. P;. Stamer, Cowichan^ •-;'' -
JMrsr-Gross; 2138 Belmont Av., Yfc. 

. R. W. Russell, P.O. Box 430, Nanaimo 
J. E.Baines," Saanichton 
J. Emery, Sidney, B.C. - -. 

.V. H. Wilson, Cowichan -' , -
•~ A. H. Anderson, Laity.Road, Port 
. H a m m o n d - , - - r * 

,V. Cleeves, Pagan PQ., Saanichton 
E. A. Orr, Chilliwack - -: : 

- J . Allen, Box 48, Fort Langley -
F. Preston, c.o.F. P. Hearns & Son, 

1557 11th Avenue E„ Vancouver 
H. Nicholson, Turgoose. P.O., 

Saanichton - -
C.'N. Borton, Summerland, 
W. Senkbell, Britcola P.O., - r ' -

CLASS II.—Weight Varieties. 
C.W.Robbins, Chilliwack - Buff Orp's. -
A. E.Smith, Maywood P.O., Victoria R.I. Reds 
G. Adams, Box 840, Victoria - W. Wyandottes 
Fred. Matthews, 774 Bidwell-st, Van. Barred Rocks -

S. S. Hamburgs 
W. Leghorns -

Buff Leghorns 

Anconas 

W. Leghorns'- ' 
Brown Leghorns 
B. Minorcas -

W. Wyandottes 
R.I. Red 
W. Wyandottes 
Barred Rocks -
W. Wyandottes 
Black Orp's. ~-

R. I. Reds -

961 
952 
933 
931 
928 
919 
8S2 
856 
847 
838 
826 
815 

786 
777 
735 
720 

717 

703 
645 
527 

911 
866 
770 
717 
710 
707 
698 
697 
666 
664 
635 

Barred Rocks -
Col. Wyandottes , 
Barred Rod« -
R,.C. Rods • 
W. Orp's. -
W. Orp's. -

Buff Orp's. -
W. Cornish Game 
Black Orp's, -

625 
620 
595 
540 
526 
478 
470 
417 
876 

Joseph Arnould, Sardis 
Mrs. E. McC. Mottley, Kamloops 
L. F. Solly, Westholme - -, 
H. E. Waby, Enderby -
Dean Bros., Keatings 
O. E.1 Henning, Mead, Nebraska -
J . J , Dougan, Cobble Hill -
A. G. Lovekin, Glengarry Farm, 

Metchosin -
30 ,F. North, Sidney, B.C. - -
21 R. Wilson, Eburne Station 
84 O. B Ormond, R.D. 8, Victoria -
40 S. D. Evans, Box 201, Ponticton -
88 W. H. Van Arum', Willow Park 
26 J. Wood, 1158 Caledonia Av., Vic. 
28 W. Millor-Higgs, Sooko Way, Vic. 
86 Dr. H. B. Modd, Mount Tolmio -

(Pon 86 contains 5 birds only) 
Average price, of oggs, 35 cents per doz, Pon tompornturos-—high-

ost, 100 degrees; lowest, 40 degrees; mean, 69,2 degroos. Rain fell on 
ono day only, Tho past month has boon tho hottest oxporioncod during 
the contest, Tho birds in Class Ono woro nblo to stand tho hont bettor 
than Class Two, as far as egg production was concornod, 

In Class Ono Pens 15 and 17 aro still fighting it out for promior 
placo. 17 reduced 15's load by sovon oggs last month, imd on tho last 
four dayB have laid four oggs more than 15. Both pons have had ono 
bird broody, each. Tho. noxt four pons nro so closo up that tho final 
Issuo will bo hard to predict. Pon 4 displaces 18, which drops to fifth 
placo. Tho former pon distinguished itsolf by producing 143 oggs 
during tho month. Pon 14 following with 138. On July 3rd, Pon 20 
laid oight oggs botwoon sunrise and sunsot, nil boing laid in tho nosts. 

In Class Two Pon 82 still load, increasing thoir score ovor Pon 89 
by oight oggs. Thoir position, howovor, Is by no moans, imprognnblo, 
as-through broodinoss during tho last wook, thoy only laid 11 oggs. 
Pon 81 wero loadors with 329 oggs, gaining 14 oggs on Pon 89. Tho 
lattor pon aro still, however, nearly 100 oggs ahead of 81, 

This year 120 birds in Class Ono havo laid moro oggs in oight 
months than Class One last year (138 birds) laid in twolvo months. 

Total oggs to dato—Clnss Ono, 10,808; Class Two, 12,688; Grand 
Total, 28,900. Total oggs for month, 4,000, Noxt Contest starts 
Octobor 28th; twonty additional pons nro to bo built iminediatoly, 

A dolicious filling for tomato 
salad IB to fill tho tomato shells 
with mlncod pineapple, colory and 
chopped nuts. Mix with mayon-
nalso and garnish with groon. 

What wo nccuso others of is often 
tho vory thing of which wo aro 
guilty. Bo suro you aro clonn and 
wholosomo before looking for dark 
spots on your nolghbor's charnctor. 

A P P L E D A L E 
Owing to the fact that a Kootenay proposition has been put 
on under the above name, we have had to make a change, 
and in doing so we desired to adopt such a name as would 
express some idea of the kind of property we have to offer. 

7 

TO do this properly would be impossible on paper, but 
still we think in view of the great growing capacity 
of »ur lands, and the wonderful results' obtained in 

that district from crops already grown, that there is no 
other name so admirably suitable as 

MEADOWLAND 
This gives us Peachland,- Summerland, and MEADOWLAND, 
and take it from us that the last is not the least. 

T, E. CL A Y, 
Manager - 0\anagan Realty Co., Ld. 

v . SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Clearance Sale 
OF 

Summer Goods 
Men's, Women's & Children's 

CLOTHING, COTTONS, 
GINGHAMS, &c, 

at Greatly Reduced Prices. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
The Man who Saves You $'s. 

Summerland and 
West Summerland 

'Phone No. 34 
and - - Blue 3 

We have a selection of the choicest 

RESIDENTIAL LOTS and ACREAGE 
in tho district, including i-acro lots in 

HILLPARK GARDENS 
the nearest sub-division to the railroad. 

PRICE 
tho lowest and terms the easiest, cash payment being as low as 

$50.00. 

CORDY & HIGGIN 
R E A L E S T A T E A N D I N S U R A N C E 

The Incola Hotel 
PENTICTON 

Is a most desirable place to spend the Week End. 
RATES AS FOLLOWS: 

Friday Night, including Sunday Dinner - Six dollars. 
Saturday Night, including Sunday Dinner - 'Three'dollars 

Music in spacious Rotunda 
8 p.m. to 11 p.m. Saturdays. tf 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Downton, Proprietor 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. 

T B R M 8 S T K I C T L Y CASH 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
— LnlHt — Btyllah — Artinllc — 

"REVIEW" 
Offices. 
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^rofesßional Caritè. 
Phone 1S2 

A . M O Ö R H O U S E 
p. o, 111 

A. M. Can. Soc. C. E . and B. C. L . S. 

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

Wellington C. Keliey, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
WEST SUMMERLAND, B .C . 

Branch Office at Peachland : 
Open 1st Thursday in each month. 

NORLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 
B.A. , Oxoo., 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

P E N T I C T O N , B.C. 
«tc. 

Dr. R. Mathison 
D E N T I S T 

Graduate Pennsylvania Colleee of Dental 
: Sureery, Philadelphia 

-Kelowna, B.G Phone 89 
P. O. Box 309 

Boing to Build? 
We handle everything. 

jTJMBER, L A T H , SHINGLES, 
C E M E N T , L I M E , P L A S T E R , 

All Kinds of Finish. 

CARRIAGES 
Bayne and Studebaker. 

L A R G E S T p C K ON H A N D . 

We Are Introducing 
the Parkyte Sanitary Closet. 

C A L L A N D S E E T H E M . 

Peachland Notes. 

Plumbing & Heating 
. promptly done. 

W. Ritchie, 
West Summerland 

fonetico. 
a. x$.& a. 

&ummerlaiib ILobQt, &o. 56 
Meets on the Thursday 
on or before 'the full 

w. Andrew, 
W .M. 

Hogg, SEC. 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 

Meets every Friday at 8 p.m. in, 
Elliotts Hall. Visiting brethi en always 
welcome 

H. E V E R E T T . J. N: M E R R I L L , . 
. Noble Grand Rec.-Secretary. 

Lodge Summerland 
L.O.L. No. 2036 

Meets first Tuesday in 
every month in Elliotts Hall 
at 8 p.m. 
Visiting brethren welcome 

- H.C.Mellbr, W.M. 
A, B. Elliott. Rec. Sec. 

3 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING | 
REGULATIONS. 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta, the Yukon 
Territory, ; the North-west Terri
tories, and in a portion of the Pro-
vinceof British Columbia, may be 

• leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 per 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres 
will be leased to one applicant. 
Application for a lease must be 
made by the applicant in person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict in which the rights applied for.| 
are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land, 
must be described by sections, or 
legal Bub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked put by, 
the applicant himself. 

Each application, must be accom
panied by a fee of $5, which will 
be refunded if the rights applied 
for are not available, but not other
wise. t A royalty shall be paid on 
the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per 
ton, 

The person operating the mine 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for the full 
quantity of merchantable coal 
mined and pay the royalty thereon, 
If the coal mining rights nro not 
being operated, such returns should 
bo furnished at least onco a year., 
Tho lease will include the coal min
ing rights only, but tho lessee may 
bo permitted' to purchnso whatever 
available surface rights may bo 
considered ncoossary for tho work-

n tJjanfeing* . 
the people of Sum-

merland for past 

patronage for about T E N 

years — I beg to announce 

that I am;better-prepared 

than everi to cater for all ' 

your wants; . I have 

FEED of All Kinds 

FIREWOOD, 
• AND A : •• 

Car of . . 
First-Glass 
Carriages! 

due to arrive shortly, so 

don't buy till you see them, 

as they have NO E Q U A L 

in the Valley. 

Can supply you with a -

First-Class Outfit 
to go Driving, 

at right prices. 

R. H. 

Exceptionally Close Prices 
1 for the balance of this Month 

on all our 
W A T C H E S , C L O C K S , 

J E W E L L E R Y , S I L V E R W A R E , 
and F A N C Y GOODS, 

Mr. W. J. Robinson of Summer 
land spent Thursday in town. 

Mr. C. C. Inglis "of Okanagan 
Landing spent part of last week at 
the home of Mr. Thos. Powell. 

Mrs. W. G. McKechnie (Dr.) of 
Vancouver was the: guest of her 
sister, Mrs. McDougald *for the 
week-end. 

Mesdames J. B. Robinson, W. A. 
Lang, and Geo. Mitchell attended 
the Flower Show in Summerland 
last week. 

Mrs. Wm. Logan returned on Sat
urday night from a trip through 
Manitoba, and as far north as Ed
monton. 

Mr. Thos. Holmes and family of 
Claresholm, • Alta., who have been 
living in the Bulyea House for 
some time left for home this week 
'• At a public meeting held on Mon
day evening it was decided not to 
hold another regatta here this year, 
the committee having withdrawn 
the cups for 1913. 
' A. district meeting of the Method 
ist Church was held here.last Thurs
day.1 Several ministers from out
side places were present. A public 
meeting in the evening was attend 
ed by all denominations. 

Mr. Robert Forsyth, late High 
School teacher here, came in from' 
Vancouver for the opening of the 
Masonic Hall and institution of 
lodge here. He will proceed 

j Summerland for the opening 
\ school on Monday. 

Miss Nancy Buchanan won the 
championship of the Okanagan for 

[swimming (lady's) at the Regatta 
in Kelowna on Wednesday. Thurs-

| day's sports were rather disappoint
ing to Peachlanders as the canoe 
crews were defeated in every race 
by Kelowna. 

The united Sunday Schools pie 
niced at Crescent Beach on Tuesday 
going thither by the "Skookum-'i 
and barge. A very enjoyable time 
Was spent, especially by the little 
folks A game of baseball was play
ed between the little boys and the 
men, which resulted in favor of 
the boys by —"We don't like to 
say how much." The trip home 
over the placid bosom of the Okan? 
agan was. a dream, as one young 
lady remarked. 

On Tuesday, August 12th, "Tre 
panier" Lodge of Free Masons was' 
instituted by District Deputy Ham 
ilton Lang of Vernon, in the hal 
lately fitted up by Mr. A. W. Mil 
ler. Several visitors from Ver-! 
non, Kelowna, and Summerland; 
were present. The officers elected: 
for Trepanier Lodge are as follows: 

W. A.Lang, - - W.M. 
Grant Lang, - - Sr. W. 
Albert Chilton, - Jr. W. 

, A. W. Miller, - P.W.M. ; 
Thos. Powell, - - Secy. 
Dr. Buchanan, - Treas. 
Capt̂  Tewart, - Chap. -
Robt. Forsyth, - Sr. D. 
Jas. Moore, - Jr. D. 
Arthur Pope and 
Wm. Riach, 
Jos, Fleming, 
Oct. Pope, 
John Hyde, 

A banquet, had 
propared by the ladies of which the 
Masons partook, when the business1 

of the evening was concluded. 

Stewards . 
Guard 

D.C. 
.Tyler 

been daintily 

/. Rowley, 
— TUB — 

Practical English Watchmaker 
SUMMERLAND. 

FOR SALE 
ing of tho mino at tho rato of ,$10 » T . 0 « 
an aero. For full information np- £}?• 1 S e e d Wheat, 
plicaton should bo modo to tho Timothy and Alfalfa 
Secretary of tho Deportment of tho 
Intorlor, Ottawa, or to any Agont 
or Sub-Agont of Dominion Lands, 

W.W.CORY, 
Doputy Minister of tho Interior. 

Hay. 

N.n.-Unnuthorlz«(l pnbllcntlon of thin odvor-
tliomont will not bo urilil fur. 

For further particulars apply to 

Ft R. E, DeHART, 
Kelowna, B.C. nR(i5 

FALL FAIRS. 

JNO. TAIT, 
Summerland, B.C. 

Aucnt far 

Crown Tailoring Co., Toronto Salmon Arm 
Manufacturers' Life 
B.C. Accident 
Caledonian Fire Insurance 

Compnnle i 

Poultry Suppliei always in itock, 

Thoro will bo 52 fall fnirB hold 
in B.C. thiB year, thoroughly 
covering tho province, which has 
boon divided into numerous clr 
cuits, 

Tho dates for tho towns included 
in circuit four nro OB follows; 

Sopt. 28 and 24 
Sept. 24 to 20 

Oct, 1 and 
Oct, 8 and 9 

Oct. 27 and 28 
Oct. 20, 80 and 8 

• Nov. 4 to 

Knmloops 
Kolowna 
Armstrong • 
Penticton 
Summorlnnd 
Vornon -

$iano Contest. 
No. Votes Cast. 

2 - , 9,000 , 
6 - - - - 9,000 
7 - - - 9,000 

' 8 - - - 9,000 
• 9 - . . - 9,000 
11 - - 9,000 
14 - - 88,695 
15 - - 9,525 
17 - - 9,000 
18 - - - 9,000 
19 - - 9,000 
20 - . 9,000 
21 - - 9,000 
22 - - 9,000 
23 - - . 9,000 
24 . • 9,000 
25 - - 9,000 . 
26 r . 44,180 
27 - - 48,295 
28 - - 11,020 
33 - - 0,725 
84 - - 11,840 
85 - - 9,000 
80 - , - - 0,250 

, 39 - - 0,000 
44 - - - 9,000 
49 - - 29,195 
02 • - 13,545 
08 - - 0,000 
04 - • 22,875 

' 65 - . 27,040 

Bout tho mail ordor houses 
thoir own gamo— Advertising. 

at 

PRESERVING 
EASY 

If you use any of the following Jars: 

A Full Line Carried 
IN 

ATLAS, ECONOMY, 
IMPROVED GEM, 

and SCHRAM 

BEST B.C. Granulated SUGAR 
For a short time only: 

100-lbs. - - $6.00 Cash 
$6.30 - Credit 

20-lbs. - - $1.25 Cash 
$1.35 r Credit 

nd Supply 
Summerland and West Summerland. 
'Phones 43 ..and Violet 6. 

The Piano We Give Away 

DESCRIPTION OF PIANO 
FINISH 

Wo furnish thiB Piano in oithor Oak or Mahogany finish 
MANUFACTURER'S DESCRIPTION 

Tho dimensions of tho nbovo Piano nro as follows; height, 4 foot 9 inches; length, 5 foot 
2 inches; depth, 2 foot 4 Inches; wolgliB, boxod ready for shipment, about 800 pound's, nnd the 
material and workmanship oro of tho bost. Tho cases aro finishod in Mahogany or Oak, double 
vonoorod inBido and out to provont warping or splitting. Tho Piano has 7 1-8 octavos, repeat
ing action, throo podals, full iron framo covering wrost plank, and built up pin block of flvo 
difforont layors of hnrd mnplo, direction of gram alternating in Biiccossivo loyorB to provont to 
tho greatest oxtont posslblo tho Piano gotting out of tuno. 

Tho three strings in unison with over strung bass, splendidly pitchod ncalo and oxcollont 
sounding board producos tho rich, (loop, ovon tono peculiar to tho Upton Piano, nnd so much 
strivon for by manufacturers of high class Instruments. Tho brackots, podal guards, hommor 
rail, and continuous hinges aro all hoavlly nlckol plntod, Tho caso itsolf Is highly polished, 
making a flrst-claBs artistic instrument in finish, npponrnnco and tono. 

By comparison this Plnno will bo found bottor, heavier, and moro artistic than most Pianos 
on tho markot to-day. Each instrumont is fully warranted. 

MANUFACTURER'S WARRANTY 
Tho above Piano Is warrnntod to glvo porfoct satisfaction for o porlod of ton years, providod 

It Is not exposed to oxtromos of heat, cold, wot or dompnosg, 

SUMMERLAND DRUG COMPANY 


